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FLORIDA ESCAPES HURRICANE DAMAGE
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  *  *  *  *. * * * * * * * i  *  *  * * * * *

Crew of Sunken Submarine Alive; Danger From Pressure Grows
BAD WEATHER 

HALTS DIVING 
EARLY TODAY

A ir  Supoly Line It  A t 
tached to Stricken 

V o t e !

STEE L C AB LE  
* A LS O  FA S TE N E D

High Waves and W ind 
A d d  to Rescue

.rdmar____ * ■W orries
ROME, Aug. 7—<A‘)—Resuce workers, 

laboring all night to bring aid to the 
erew of the Etallan submarle F-14 
sunk in the Adriatic early yesterday 
morning, have succeeded In attaching 
p  pipe to the crippled vessel in order 
to supply air to the 31 Imprisoned men.

Official announcement was made that 
the crew of the F-14 was composed ol 
.two officers and 29 men.

Divers who went down to Inspect the ' "Jonea
F-14. which sank after a collision with 1 ^  ^  Joneg wouldn’t. Instead
a destroyer during manouevers, e t o o ^  ^  Hu<aotl out H. M.

Young, Duraht’s «W-year-old Justice ol

BRIDES IH KNICKERS?
Pastor Won’t Perform Ceremony for Girl Unless 
, She Puts a Dress on

DURANT. Okla.. Aug. 7—If a bride 
wants to get married in knickers In
stead of tlje traditional bridal cos
tume, that’s nobody's business but 
hers.

Sc thinks Mrs Teresa Hudson of 
Durant, anyway.

Mrs. Hudson not long ago was Miss 
Teresa Jones. She and Jack Hudson 
about to be married, were planning 
on a honeymoon camping trip to Tex
as. and when they went- to the min
ister the bride was arrayed In trim 
knickers

But the minister, the Rev. A. A  
Me Reynolds, a Baptist, was horri
fied.

"A  woman must dress like a wo
man If she wants me to perform a 
marriage ceremony for her," he an
nounced. "Breeches are all right for 
men and inhabitants of tourist parks 
but when It comes to the solemn and 
important ceremony of marriage a 
woman should appear In the habili
ments of her own sex.”

The couple’s pleas were vain.
" I f  you will go and put on a dress. 

I  will perform the ceremony”, he told

’ I

Using
Work of attaching the air pipe and 

cable was accomplished with great dif
ficulty because of unfavorable weather 
conditions., . . \ . *'
1 The ere*-o f the ship was Mown to 
be still alive togay and they were main
taining communication with the re
scuer* by means of a submarine tele* 
phon*>/‘ , • , v ' 1v-» ... !

The position of the F-14 was de
finitely determined today and the naval 
vaaaei Aqutta was anchored nearby 
Admiral Feechlnl went aboard the 
Aquila surd took charge of the rescue 
Work; • • ’ /  -f ■ '•*

Inflection by divers who went dopn 
this morning showed the submarine had 
been-struck by the destroyer near the 
stern. V

Q E A T H  P E N A L T Y  
G IV E N  ROBBER 

IN  K A N S A S  C IT Y
KAN8A8 CITY, Aug. 7—(JPi—A ver

dict of guilty, with assessment of the 
death penalty was returned today by 
the Jury in the case of Tony Mangiara- 
clna, charged with first degree murder 
* s  connection with the robbing of the 
dtome Trust company here and the 
Maying o f “Happy” Smith, traffic of- 
ficer, June 14.

the peace, who performed the cere
mony without demur, remarking that 
he "would have, married them tf they 
had been dressed in bathing suite.” .

M r and Mia. Hudson got back from 
their honeymoon the Other day. The 
bride Is still a little bit vexed over -tile 
minister's attitude

•Hasn’t a girl a right to choose 
her own wpddthg garby  she asked. 
“Hasn't she the right to wear knick
ers if she wants to? I  don’t eee why 
a girl shouldn’t follow the trend of 
modem times and throw off the 
shackles of convention. Brides who 
follow the old custom and dress up 
in elaborate costumes are usually all 
worn out by .parties and dressmakers 
before the ceremony ever happens.” 

And Huds<* adds:
“ It suited me. and if I was satis

fied I dont

PRIMARIES OF 
MIDDLE WEST 
TAKE INTEREST

Tentative Program for Legion Is 
Featured by Entertainment—40 and 

4 Promenade Will Be Held Saturday

M r* Terre* Janes HUdsen and Rev. 
A. K. McReymdrik.

attention In, this part ,Cf ‘ the coun
try, and nev drapers sought the views 
of other pastors. One wdl-known 
minister, the Rev. Burris A. Jehklns of 
Linwood Boulevard Church of Kan
sas City, expressed unqualified ap
proval of knickers as a wedding garb, 

see why It should have | He predicted a life of happiness for
made any difference to the minister." j  Mr. and Mrs. Hudson because 

The case attracted a good deal of their ability to be sensible."

Briggs Suggests 
Ways to Impress 

Legion Visitors
George W Briggs, manager (tf the 

Chamber of Commerce, in an inter- i 
view with the Pampa Dally News this 
morning made the following state- 
i;*ent regarding the American Legion 
convention to be held here Friday 
and Saturday

“Because of the fact that a large 
number of visitors will be present at 
the American Legion convention Sat
urday and Sunday. It has been sug
gested that all citizens, especially the 
business men. make every efforts to 
put the city In attractive shape.

.Decorations not only in front of the 
stores but windows and stores dressed 
far the occasion would add muoh to 
tile attractiveness of the city.

# "There will be many people here 
Who have not visited the city in many 
years and who still think of It as a 
■mall town. Also, there will be dele
gates Who think of Pampa as a wiki 
oil team Let us decorate and clean 
up even the residences and welcome 
■bur first convention.'’

Fair Association 
May Buy Site 

of Baseball Park
A tentative agreement has been math 

with the White Deer Land company 
whereby the Pampa Pair association 
and the Pampa School board will pur- 
chase 3 acres of land from that com
pany to be used as a fair grounds and 
athletic field. The land is situated 
on the Miami road about a mile from 
the center of the city and includes the 
present location of the Orays baseball 
park.

The fair committee plans to call a 
mass meeting of the cltisena of Pomps 
and this part of the county Friday 
night at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms to discuss with them plans foi 
the holding of the fair this fall.

Farmers In the territory will receive 
special Invitation to attend the meeting 
and express their views regarding the 
holding of the rejuvenated Pampa fair

FIELD DAY TO
BE AUGUST 28

• ------  .
Boy Scout* to V ie 

With Each Other 
at LeFors

, , f . . .BUSINESS M EN
Local Issues Claiming A S K E D  T O  H ELP

Attention m Sooner BOOST LEG IO N
Election

K A N S A S  ISSUE 
ON S T A T E  LINES

Prohibition Question Is 
Before Missouri 

Voters
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 7—fj|»)—

Spurred on by a host of bitter local 
battles, Oklahoma voters were prepared 
to cast what political observers pre
dicted would be a heavy vote In the 
statewide primary today.

Despite the fact that the two major 
parties will select their candidates for 
eight congressional posts, three places 
on the state Supreme Court bench and 
one position on the Criminal Court of 
Appeals, the struggle today centered 
around candidates for county offices, 
who will be selected In practically 
every county of the state, and the 
legislative raoe. where campaigns for 
both the Senate and the House have 
been decidedly hectic.

-  - -4 - t
TOPEKA, Kin.. Attg 7—MV-The 

gubernatorial and congressional con
tests, in which a large field of candi
dates seek their party's .endorsement, 
held chief interest in the state's pri
mary election today.

in the absence of a senatorial elec
tion, national issues were submerged in 
discussion of personalities and state 
Issues by the candidates seeking nomi
nation for all the elective state of
fices.

The six Republicans asking nomina
tion to tueceed Governor Ben 8. Paul- 
en Included three prominent state of
ficials and two publishers. The candi
dates were D. A. N. Chase, lieutenant 
governor. Prank J. Ryan, secretary of 
state: John Hamilton, speaker of the 
House: Clyde M. Reed. Parsons pub
lisher: Charles P. Scott, Iola publisher, 
and Fred Voiland, Topeka.

Carson Loftus, secretary of the Pam
pa Business Men's association, today 
called upon members of the organisa
tion to decorate their places of business 
for the Legion convention of Saturday 
and Sunday.

His statement follows:
“The merchants of Pampa are resp

ectively solicited to co-operate with 
the Legion to make the convention t  
real success. Ninety poets are expectec 
to have delegates here from this divi; 
slon.

“The Oil Belt Decoration company 
of Breckenridge had the contract 
all the work, and the only expel 
trouble for the merchants will be te 
pay about IS each for this service. Thlt 
company did the decorating for the 
national Democratic convention a) 
Houston, and',hss"other-important cori 
tracts.

“Moke the Legiopriulres welcome and 
boost Pampg.".-’ i !> ’ » ''■ ’■

' * —  „ . V

Production Hikes

Bus From Pampa 
to Okahoma City 

May Be Operated

. K. A. Stover of Marshall, 
his mother at the

111 . Is 
Hi way

T H E  W E A T H E R

West Texas Tonight and Wednesday

AUSTIN. Aug. 7—(AT—Applications of 
the Oklahoma City-Amarillo Bus com
pany for permit to operate an inter
state line between Pampa, Texas, and 
Oklahoma City, and of Charlie Flack 
far permit to run both an tntra-state 
and Inter*tat* line from Vernon. Texas, 
to Clovia. N. M , were eet today by the 
state railroad oommission for hearing 
here August 14

Flack’s proposed line to New Mexloo 
would run from Vernon through 
Crowell. Paducah. Matador. PtoydadA. 
Plainvtew, Often. Muleehoe. and Par-

Youths of the entire Adobe Walls 
j council are anticipating the pleasures 
I of a Boy Scout field day to be held 
at LeFors August 28. E. D Mclver, 
council executive, and Scout officials 
started plans in a meeting here Friday.

In addition to the usual water events, 
there will be pyramiding, wall scaling, 
first aid, signalling, fire building, and 
water boiling. Field days always a bg 
event in the Boy Scout's life, and com
petition between the troops and towns 
is always keen.

The council soon will receive its char
ter. probably to be presented by re
presentatives of a neighboring Okla
homa council.

Executive Mclver will leave Septem
ber 1 for Ithlca. N. Y., where he will at
tend a week's conference of scout ex
ecutives. This will be the fifth bi
ennial session.

Scout officials here at the recent 
meeting Included the following

Panhandle—J. Sid O’Keefe, council 
president. Roy M. Walker, and Execu
tive Mclver.

White Deer—Bob McCoy, council 
treasurer.

Pampa—T. E. Rose: 8cott Barcus 
Scout commissioner, and George 
Briggs

In reporting on the reoent summer 
camp. Mr. Mclver particularly stress
ed his appreciation of the services of 
the Mar land company and the Phillips 
Petroleum company of Borger. The 
Mar land company furnished one hun
dred oote and mattresses and the Phil
lips company provided a truck for the 
use of the camp.

Heavy Vote Expected
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 7—(A*)—A heavier 

vote was expected in today's Missouri 
primary election, than in previous years 
because of interest in the wet and dry 
issues.

Chief among the nominations before 
the voters were those for United States 
senator, which brought out three Dem
ocratic and six Republican candidates 
The gubernatorial race was entered by 
five Republicans and three Democrats.

Show An
• t ' f S 't . f o j p  p

TULSA, Ok)a . Aug. 7— ( * j _ r J’ *‘ 
both Oklahoma and West Texas 
ductlon on.the Increase, estimated avS 
erege dally production"of crude oil in 
the United States increased 8.850 par
rels during the week ending August 4 
the Oil and Qas< Jpufnal will niy in-it* 
current issue.

The Seminole field, which has been 
listed among areas of decreasing' pro-, 
duction for several weeks, was among 
fields haring an Increase during ttjte 
last week. Its increase was slight, how
ever, being little more than 1,000 bar- 
rels. The St. Louis-Pearson, Allen and: 
Burbank areas of Oklahoma also had 
slight Increases, /  ,

West Texas production Jumped more 
than 8,000 barrels, with the Yates field 
taking the lead. Yates dally production 
during the preceding week. The Hend
ricks field had an increase .o f more 
than 3,000 barrels.

Other producing sections which' had 
small Increases Included the North 
Central Texas, Kansas, Southwest 
Texas

West Texas Legionnaires from posts 
in the 16th, 17th and 18th districts, 
composing the 5th division, are look
ing forward to their trip to Pampa to 
attend the convention here Saturday 
and Sunday. More than 200 delegates 
are expected. Plans are being completed 
for their entertainment by the local 
post, assisted by the Auxiliary.

Comrade Haynle, of the Oil Belt 
Flag and Decorating company of Breck
inridge. is here decorating store fronts 
lor the convention. He is using new 
flags and bunting.

ftte  program will include the follow
ing:

Saturday Afternoon
Registration at the Legion Home on 

West Poster avenue.
- Sightseeing trips througu the city 

And the oil field.
and 8 promenade to commence 

ut 4:30 p. m.
Saturday Evening

Continuance of the 40 and 8 prom
enade.

Special programs at the Rex and 
Orescent theatres.

Legion dance at the Schneider hotel 
fo i Legionairea and Auxiliary members 

Oet-to-gether at the Legion home.
Sunday Morning

t Program at the Rex theatre, Post 
Commander R. A. Webb, presiding. 
Chief Speaker—Walton D. Hood, state 

commander. American Legion 
P. b. Forbes rehabilitation oommlt- 

tea.pember •-
L. W. Hoskins. Grande Chef de Oare. 

10 arid 8.
■_ -L. B Wlnans. Grand Correspond- 
gilt, 40 and 8. «

Tbepublic  to invited.
Chicken dinner at the Pla-Mor aud

itorium following the morning meeting 
Sunday Afternoon 

business session. Pla-Mor auditorium, 
^tytoion Commander E. A. Simpson 

»g(ftjng. >..y .

Skidmore Test in 
Big Gas Looks 

: Like Good Well
Interest in Gray county oil wells to 

cehtering around the Get Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Skidmore in the south
east corner of the southwest quarter 
o f auction 164. block 3. about three 
miles weet of here Yesterday while 

l drilling ahead at near 3100 feet.

WIND CHANGES 
BEFORE 12 IN 

PALM BEACH
Fierce Blasts A re  o f 

Short Duration at 
Miami

O C E A N  POUNDS 
W IT H  S E V E R IT Y

Ships Seek Shelter on 
Lake— No Damage 

Reported
MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 7—(A*)—Definite 

indication the tropical disturbance hot* 
recurved again to the north and away 
from the Florida mainland, was an
nounced by the weather bureau bare 
at 11 a. m this morning following ad
vices of a change In wind direction 
at Palm Beach.

About U  o'clock the wind shifted 
suddenly there from the northeast Into 
the north and ranged at a sixty-mile 
clip, only to die dbwn to half that vel
ocity a few minutes later.

Richard W Gray. Miami observer, 
says the shift in Wind direction and 
velocity may be accepted as a certain 
Indication that a recurve to the north 
has set In.

Betore 10 o'clock this l 
northeast winds were i 

and a t ,
meter was tt.TS a s , .
Palm Beaches, while JUpttetr’s reading 
two hoars previously was and
tuning rapidly Miami’s barometer had 
not fallen below 29.29 and the W«*Hter 
bureau said all danger of high winds 
had passed . . .  , „ \

Only the presence o f a high pressufe 
area to the faorth prevented Use dis
turbance from passing out to sea, Mr. 
Gray said this morning. Held In obetk 
by this area after it had began Us 
recurve north, it drifted slowly north- 
westward, toward the coast.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Aug. T>- 
iAV—A violent wlnu storm that struct 
here early today had abated consid
er sbty at noon.

areas, 
about 4,000 barrels.

Mrs. Tom Saxtln will leave tomorrow 
for Roy, N M.

Local Delegate to Lions Meeting Is
Impressed-Texas Leads the Nation

Elbert F. Thomas, who has recently 
returned from an extended trip through 
the North-Central states, and who rep
resented the Pampa Lions club at the 
Des Moines convention of the' Lion: 
International, reports the greatest con
vention ever held by that organization 
The entire program was such a mix
ture of business and entertainment that 
the four days passed too quickly. Dele
gates felt that they could have enjoyed 
thoroughly a few more days of such 
entertainment. ’ /

The entertainment feature of the 
program was climaxed on Thursday 
night when male quartets repreaentnr 
eight clubs contested. This program 
was broadcast. The quartet from Phil
adelphia aerried off the loving cup. The 
Denver chorus and Oallfdrala delega
tion followed the quartet contests with 
a splendid program. The entertain
ment closed with a carnival ball In the 
basement of the Shrine Temple.

BHnd Are Helped
During the business seeslons many

,_____ _____________  interesting discussions and reports of
A. Gordon of the Oordon Stores ! progress o f the different departments
yesterday an 

■as City.
a business trip to were given The committee on help for 

the blind reported wonderful progress

. after setting 6-Inch casing, a flow ol 
Eastern and Rocky Mountain more than 3,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
California production slumped picked up.

This to the first well in the territory 
to'pick up that amount of gas after 
setting the 6-inch casing and at that 
depth. The well to offsetting the 
Empire Gas and Fuel company's No. 
2 ' Bender, in the same section, mak
ing about 20 barrels a day and clean
ing' out the drill deeper.

The Get well will probably be drill
ed in today and with the gas pick
ed Up yesterday is expected to flow 
natural and be a good producer

In that phase of the Work during the 
past year.

The radio program which was given 
by Lions International on April 98 war 
considered one of the greatest moves 
ever put over by a service club In 
addition to letting the public know 
what Lionlsm can really do and to dp- 
Ing for blind and crippled children, It 
spurred many to offer financial help, 
donations ranging from one to one 
hundred thousand dollars, .

Among the new departments formed 
was the organisation of song leaden: 
It . to thought that through this organ
ization an exchange of ideas and sug
gestions will Improve and encourage 
singing in the clUbe.

A  department of club secretaries wax 
also formed for the purpose pf improve
ment of club management and a closer 
association of neighboring clubs.
.M any Interesting facts were brought 

out by speakers who are specialists in 
clvle and business lines. Paul B. Mc
Nutt, dean of law hi the University of 
Indiana, brought a very instructive and 
interesting lecture pn citisenshtp. stress
ing the fact that only 47 per cent of 
the cittaenshlp of this country to iter-

If ■J*

The Danclger Oil and Gas com
pany's No. 2 Morse In the northwest 
corper of the southwest quarter ol 
Motion 2. block 26. In setting pipe 
at 2,460 feet after picking up 13,000,- 
000 feet of gas. This location to In 
pyoven territory and will be drilled 
in this week.. .‘I. “T . ________
J- th e  Danclger OU and Gas com
pany's No. 1 Shaw in the southeast 
corner of th southwest quarter of sec
tion 5, block 1, south of the LeFors 
petrtbium con^pany s 2.300 barrel 
well, to drilling ahead at 2,000 feet 
arid preparing to strike the big gas.

N E U T R A L IT Y  T O  
BE RECOGNIZ1 

LA B O R
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . Aug. 

tJFh—Organised labor wlU adhere 
a. policty of strictly neutarltty

m lU e7V °th e  Amor 
of Later at the oteee at Ms

Steel Pipe Was 
Hit Twice Before 

Train Wreck
MOUNDS, in.. Aug. 7—MV—A cor

oner’s inquest was called today Into the 
deaths of eight people killed In the 
wreck of two Illinois Central passen
ger trains, caused by a place of steel 
sewer pipe on the tracks.

Hospitals at Cairo. 111.. held most 
of the 52 injured who were taken frees 
the wrecked coaches and sleepers 

-ue piece of steel, blamed for the 
wreck, was tossed from one track to 
another twice, it was reported to head
quarters. by train No. 203. which hit 
it after it had apparently rolled from 
a passing freight train.

The engineer of this train reported 
to the operator at Mounds that he 
had struck something. The engineer Of 
the “Chickasaw”, one of the wrecked 
trains, was warned to watch for the 
obstruction and proceeded at moderate 
speed. He saw the pipe too late, how
ever. and the pilot of his engine taaeed 
it to the other rtack, while he was 
bringing his train to a halt, ins rads 
were spread by the impact of the pipe 

Before the brakeman of the “Chick
asaw'' was able to flag train No. *, the 
southbound train struck the qaned 
rails at 66 mites per hour, end plowed 
into the smoking car of the "Chicka
saw" standing on the next track.

The steel coaches af the “Chtefemam" 
were crushed and battered and most 
of the dead and injured were taken 
from this train. Seven of Its nine coach
es were turned over and lay In a ditch.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
My nomination as candidate 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 2 
the Republican committee, notto 
which appeared In Sunday’s team 
the Pampa Daily Newt, wm n 
without my knnwledpe; and I  wtel 
state hereby that I  will not be a  i 
didate for that ofTtae.

Respectfully

V
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Caurvd aa Moond-daM matter March 26. 
iM f at the peat office at Pampa. Texaa. uader 
«ae Act of March I. U7t-

TW INKLES

As we understand it, Florida 
people cringe at high blood 
pressure and low barometric 
pressure.

* • •

Forty tons of a new gas 
would destroy London. If you 
do not believe in outlawry of 
war through willful effort, let 
your mind linger on the fact 
that a fleet of airplanes such 
as the tiniest nation could as
semble would be able to de
stroy the mightiest city.

i • *  • *

The peace of society rests 
not so much on what men 
can’t do, but upon what most
of them will not to do.

a * a

It is foolish to try to do for 
oneself what others can do 
much better. Exchange of 
skill is the basis of modern 
civilization. Even self-made 
men are not so., * * *

In Norway no person is al
lowed to vote unless he has 
been vaccinated. In this coun
try, lots of people ought to be 
vaccinated against the politi
cal bee.

• • •
Many people who are rush

ing to Carlsbad cavern ought 
also to inspect our oWn Palo 
Duro canyon— a work of 
nature neither pen nor brush
can adequately picture.

0 * •

Life is not a Ailing station, 
but u revolving door. Life 
should be full, but full of earn
ing and giving.

*  *  *

Pedestrians are considera
bly below the notice of our 
smiling newsboy with the $65 
bicycle. He thus enjoys w'hat 
was one of our childhood am
bitions to own except that the 
tricycle was the object of our 
first desires and the air flivver
is now the thrill-giver.

6 # •
If you wish to understand 

politics, take a trip to some 
ether state and hear the sun 
dry versions, advises a return
ine vacationer.

* * *
Our boy governor could bf 

better, but he isn’t being call 
ed "simple” like the Okla 
homa executive is.

* . * *
Living in the immcdiati 

past is bad enough, but lean 
ivg  on extinct ancestors i; 
worse.

the yellow.
As a matter of observation, 

it may be said that superiority 
of members of any race over 
certain of their fellows is quite 
as marked as the superiority 
of the average of the Nordic 
over the average of the Orien
tal. The capacity to learn has 
its footing in environment, and 
environment is not confined 
to races, although we have 
come to associate certain races 
with modes of living.

The interchange of students 
between universities of this 
country and the Orient has 
brought to light some interest
ing facts. Some of the keen
est minds in Eastern univer
sities are from China an. 
Japan. The yellow men grasp 
.ruths of science and history 
quite as well as do average 
Americans Actual competi
tion with the foreign students 
taut ht tie writer a respect for 
these visitors to* our country 
he never thought h- would 
possess. It is true that lack 
of familiarity with our cus
toms, idioms, and every-day 
life is a handicap to the for 
eign students, but this factor 
ceases to be of much bother 
after the first year’s residence. 
Unfortunately, we are prone 
to laugh at the foreign student 
who maintains vestiges— even 
good ones— of his native 
habits of living And those 
students who b e c o jn e  
thoroughly Am ericanized  
jeopardize their influence al 
home. With our culture they 
assimilate knowledge of our 
vices, and having formed bafi 
habits, they need our religion 
to combat them. In the native 
environment they would reject 
the vices, or many of them, 
w ith the same avidity they dis
play in avoiding our customs.

Just as the "green country 
boy” without a background of 
culture, or without an effi
cient high school experience, 
Is handicapped in competition 
with his sharply discerning 
city brothers, so is the foreign 
student in need of adjustment: 
Yet when that more or leak 
primary adjustment is accom; 
plished, the greater capacity 
for concentration, with a lack 
of interest in much of the froth 
of modern education, results 
in leveling of the scholastic 
capacity. Indeed, the honors 
of the senior year arc often 
won by the green freshmefl 
that were.

Many of the "green” raceC 
<tf this age will have accom
plished this primary adjust
ment within the next few de
cades by reason of the com
munication and travel marvels 
lately invented. Just as the 
earnest lad of the streets may' 
become the commercial baron 
of his city, the son of the head
hunter the valedictorian of his 
class, and the mountaineer's 
offspring governor of his 
state, so may the "green” 
races, "different” in skin tex
ture, take a more prominent 
place among the peoples of 
the earth. The will to excel 
is the price of. supremacy

W ASHINGTON— Two pic
turesque personalities in 
Mexico leaped into the news 
soon after the assassination of 
President-elect Obregon

land for the people” was their 
battle cry. Even after the 

| death of the Zapatas the pea
sants of Morelos refused to 
yield until a division of the 
lands was begun. Up to that 
time 32 great land-owning 
families had owned nearly 
every acre of the soil.

An Ardent Reformer

pne, .ho Nordic has « , »  S S 'w V 'c u l t u r c ' . '

They are Soto y Gama and 
Aurelia Manrique, leaders of 
the Agrarian party.

These two have made con
tinuous attacks on the Labori- 
tes, whom they charged with 
the real responsibility for 
Obregon’s death through crea
tion of an atmosphere of hos
tility to him which stirred up 
a fanatic to murder.

Their sudden emergence 
may seem rather startling to 
most of us, but neither is a 
new figure in Mexico’s politi
cal and social life.

Strangely enough, we know 
much less about the internal 
affairs of that country which 
borders on our own for nearly 
1600 miles than we do about 
the affairs of nations across 
the Atlantic.

One of the two strongest 
men in Mexico’s contemporary 
history has passed from the 
picture, leaving a somewhat 
confused struggle for power 
behind The disappearance 
from power— either by death, 
as in the case of Obregon, or 
by passing from office, as in 
the case of President Calles—  
of one who has favors to be
stow brings about new politi
cal alignments at once.

Seek Personal Gain
If the disappearance comes 

by violence, under circum
stances such as the Obregon 
murder, the politician natur
ally seeks persona) advantage 
or gain for his cguse by trying 
to guide the current of arous
ed public opinion in channels 
favorable to his interests. 
That sort of thing took place 
in our own country after the 
deaths ‘of Presidents Lincoln, 
Garfield and McKinley at the 
hands of fanatics. v

The two Agrarian leaders, 
Manrique and Soto y Gama, 
happen to be iqen of impec
cable personal character, but 
they are intensely devoted to 
their cause.

Manrique was a former gov
ernor of San Luis Potosi, one 
of the leadiflg Mexican states, 
in the early days of the Calles
administration. Soto y Gama 
has led the Agrarian group in 
the Mexican Congress.

During the great revolution 
Soto y Gama was a leader of 
the Agrarian forces of More
los and chief adviser of the 
famous Zapata brothers, who 
dominated the Agrarians of 
that state. These Agrarians 
were the real "irreconcilables” 
of the revolution and refused 
to give fealtyto any of the 
chiefs 'vhom the revolution 
brought into power. "The

been willing to pay. But there 
is no monopoly on ambition,, 
no limitation on the technical

Soto y Gama was a lawyer, 
deeply interested in public af
fairs. He is said to have lived 
during the revolution period 
continuously in the saddle, 
with a Bible in one pocket of 
his blouse and a book on eco
nomics in the other. Although 
of a distinct religious bent he 
has nevertheless been as active 
an opponent of clerical domi
nation as of the great land 
owners.

Aurelia Manrique is ih,e 
younger of the two. His pas
sion for social justice was 
aroused during the Madero 
movement.

The story of his governor!- 
ship of San Luis Potosi is rej- 
markable. Almost an ascetic 
in his personal habits, he de] 
termined to create the ideal 
state of which he had dream
ed for years. It didn’t work.

Pulque is the curse of pea
sants in the Mexican hjgiv 
lands. Manrique deter: 
to stamp out the habi 
centuries overnight, 
stituted prohibition in San 
Potosi.

At the same time he began 
a campaign against political 
corruption— which is as bad 
in Mexico as ip our country, 
if not worse— and attempted 
to put in a system almost 
Draconian. He found the, 
state treasury bankrupt. His 
first move was to reduce his 
own salary from 50 pesos a 
day to 15. Then he asked the 
members of the state legisla
ture to do the same with their 
salaries.

Merry-G o-Round

o u t  o u k  W A Y by W illiam *

B A R B S
(Bf N.K.A. Service lac.)

The boy who used td take 
his watch apart to see why 
it worked is the mpn who now 
takes his car apart to sfic why 
it doesn't.

v Just an argument in favori 
o| fcemeijf p,
York boy fell five stories, land-

pa vqjneiits: New!

ed on one and lived.•  *  *
Federal radio commission 1 

revoked 36 licenses, and ex
tended till September first, 126; 
others. They all got the air.

• *« , *
Does the report that Tunney 

will never fight again mean 
that he is not going to get 
married?

• * *
Lancaster (O .)'farm er set a 

hen on a batch of turtle eggs. 
TTiey hatched, and the whole 
family turned turtle.

* * * *  i
An ostrich thinks he’s out of; 

sight when he puts his head 
in the sand, and so does a

development that is too often (man when he puts on a silk
hat.

<£  v

\MCTOAt_ VtGr»LAKlf6.S .

Feeding Our Conceit
The egoistic bubble of as

sumed Nordic superiority hat 
been pricked again, not. this 
time, by the professional de
bunker Mr Mencken of Balti
more, but by the Institute ol 
Politics, sitting in solemn coun 
<il at Willlamstown, Mass.

In a state where the ulienat 
ed English staged the tes 
party and other interestini 
Colonial events, this discussior 
has flatly denied the r.upre 
maev of the white race, anc 
assigned a number of ringing 
arguments to support the as
sumption

Analyzing the Nordic as
sumption. the scholars failed 
to find any biological superio
rity. The seeming advantage 
of the white race over the 
Oriental, for instance, was at
tributed to the claim that the 
white man "got the start*’ on

FRECKLES
and H it

FRIENDS
•  •  •

Oscar's
Dope

•  •  •

By
Blosser

(.7
-y.'-y-g

♦ u
& < =
cable
GRAM
THAT

FPECLLES
SEMT
FgPM

CAIRO,
EGYPT

IS
recenee

8V
t a g

MOM’N
POP

•  *  •

In a  F09

*  •  •

By Cowan

[ £ ) ruce Dw&WFiELP'S
PARTING ASSURANCE 
that there was a 
SURPRISE INSTORE 
FOR Them SENDS 
THE GtUKINS HOME 
FROM Hl*> FAREWELL
break East in the 
CLOUDS .NINE MILES 
HIGHER than THE 
ALPS, WHEN TUE.V 
RECALL THE FACT 
THAT, WITH HIS « 
friendship RE WON,
little Ann  would
AGAIN BE IN FAUOQ
AS AN heir To  HIS 

millions

W u t  l t o o n e d

EVERVV MINUTE 
VOU've BLtN IMCTH 

US , BRUCE
T H A T G o is ’
‘FOR BOTH 
OF US

V ia siwipdi ^hing. to  know  1 \«e w on  back
WH« IT VS*. BUT .. ..(T /u« FRIENDSHIP

COULDNT POSSIBLV BE AHTHsMt 
ELSE -  IMAGINE. UTILE Amy! /  LIKE IT. THERE’S 
HEAVEN KMOIDS. HOW ^NOTHING To IT-1 
MANV MILLIONS HE HAS/ FEEL 90 MUCH UKC A 
BN THE WAS HE WAS /  MILLIONAIRE ALREAW 
THOQUmG MONEy T.IAT viS H* FlftVT T«ME 
A&MAN AT THE HOTEL ) I'VE tYlR FELT KT

S._______________HOME M THIS
G i r t - M * y > - T V J O  QUART

keluy

A
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j Social Calendar...
* p * . Aniu.su Bridge club will be en- 
tertaln^d by Mrs. George Walstad 
Tuesday afternoon. Play will begin at

iyayside club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon In the home 
or C.“ E. Hutchins. Mrs: V. E. 
Egtheree, who represented the club at 
the biennial convention of Federated 
{Women's clilbs at Sail Antonio, will 

e her official report at this meet- 
frer tdlk and other interesting 

... res will form one of the most in
teresting programs of 'the summer, arid 
all members are urged to be present.

A Bible school conference will be 
fiAd at the First Christian church’ at 

. o’clock Tuesiday evening. All 
teacher’s and assistant teachers of the 
Brihdky ephool are urged to be present.

■ I** ' tlrT A  ’? ’ - l’ ■ t j " '- '-r  ’■ Baptist Womens Missionary Un-
i of the baptist church will hold clr- 
ipeettogs Wednesday afternoon.

Circle Wo. 2 will meet in the home of 
M)J8. Robert Mitchell, at 2:30 o'clock. 
A tm U  meeting the ihembere will begin 

•ODdy rif a new book, "Stewardship 
Missions 1 Mrs. V. Weils Smith
be hostess to Circle No.’ 3 

Elephant’ sdcial Each m 
will bring a package ̂  Containing 

1 Article which she does rtot n*e4 
packages will be sold for the bfcttfi 

r’of the church building flihfi Otacle 
, f Will meet with the chairman, Mrs 

&'! H.Vjilatrep, at hkr home <n Kings- 
mill The meeting is to open at 3 
o’clock. ____^  4 •

. TTie Ace High Bridge club will be en
tertained in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, on Thursday afternoon at 
2 :S0 o’clock.

T
lflpi t b . Hughey ,ls to entertain the 

London Bridge club Thursday after
noon. The game will begin at 2:30

Altar society of Holy 
will hold a food sale at 1 
Store No. 1, Saturday.

Souls

AD members of Roly Souls parish 
and their friends are invited to attend 
a< picnic to be given by the church cm 
next Sunday The party will leave the 
elturch at U:30 o’clock a. m.. end go 

who can do so are 
- trans- 

those

to-LeFors Those
to bring theif cars, butrt 
on r i l l  be provided for

Legion Auxilary 
meet ta M iBsAstek ion  at the L» 
h * »e  Alt * 3 0  ock Wedhfcsday 
aftitrhodn. to make final plans. for

■.Aktven^on. Officer 
r, says ttlpt the 

tte  entire membership will be 
the Aukiltary is to do its 

making the convention 
111'They urge every meihber 

to attend the meeting of Wednesday
fP fnW 1

will

i

making the
>ey urge evt 
meeting of

< *  1$  A fs . C M.jiBrysMl end. fam
ily, accompanied by jMra. J. C. K ih l, 

> m e  W  fpr Washington, Ra
ta be away for a month. 1 . .. -
Vt • v r*---| ■ ' M
■J.f C. kahl, superintendent o f , the 

Superior Oil company, spent the wgek- 
and with his family here. -

C. P. Buckler. M. D. Oden, PaUl 
herd, and Oscar Dial will leave 
rirow morning on a fishing tr|p to 
r a w ,  N. M.

i Rylceen Dial of Sherman is the 
of Miss Margaret Buckler While 

1. 1* vttiting her brother, Oscar Dial.

guest o f  *^rs

...B it  o’ Verse...
MORNING

I like to ’wake in early mom’
When beauty reigns serene;
The flowers, lifting dewy heads,
In brightest array y e  seen.

In the distance one can hear 
The song of birds and bees,
An thru my wtiidow now I  see 
The delicate beauty of locust trees.

Now the sunlight creeps down the 
roof

Of the house across the way.
Time to arise and around me see 
All the beauty of another day.

-C . W. 8TOW ELL Pampa

Mrs. W. S. Clausing1 
Honored With Party 
Monday Afternoon

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. W 8. 
Clausing, popular matron who will 
leave shortly to make her home in 
Tulsa. Okla.. Mrs. H. W. Jones and 
Mrs. Huger McConnell gave a party of 
pretty appointments at the Johns 
home Monday afternoon. Six tables 

arranged for ’bridge. With tollies, 
cards', and totye markets In die 

n colors of pink and pastel orange 
1 These color- were repeated in the 

dsint) refreshments served at the team.
A shower of handkerchiefs, gifts from 

the hostesses and guests, were present
ed to the honoree at the conclusion of 
live hands of bridge. Mrs. Clauslng's 
score was high and Mrs. William Lang’s, 
aacond high. Mrs. C. 8. Boston drew 
top cut, while Mrs. L. M. Williams 
drew law. Exquisite favors were award - 
ML

The guest list tar this delightful a f
fair included the following names; Mrs. 
Clausing, honoree, Mrs. f. E. Duncan, 
Mrs. A. 8. Clark, Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs. 
William Lang. Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. A. B. Zahn. 
MVS. Andrew McNamara. Mrs. Jesae 
Eta Us. MTs. W. M. Murphy, Mrs. W. A. 
Duerr. Mrs. Jo? M. Smith. Mrs. C. 8. 
Boston, Mrs. E. Oober. Mrs. Woods. 

Joyph Lutz, Mrs. J. W. Vassey. 
| t . 'M  Williams Mrs C V Hend- 

rond, Mrs. Paul KasisKW, Mrs. O. B 
WCst and Mrs. Reid.

£
Mrs. McSkimming 
Presents Music 
J^upils in Recital

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell 
Entertains With 
Bridge Party Monday

The rooms of Mrs. R. W. Mitchell’s 
hcroe In the White apartments were 
attractively decorated with bouquets 
of golden-glow, when she entertained 
six tables at bridge Monday afternoon.

The favor for high score was won 
by Mrs. H. H  Hicks. Mrs. I. E. Kull- 
mann made second high score and 
received a charming favor, as did 
Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, who was fortu
nate In the general cut. (

Guests other than those already: 
named were: Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. Raymond! 
Harrah. Mrs. O. W. Stcwell, Mrs. De I 
Lea Vicars, Mrs. Charles Thomas, | 
Mrs. N. L. McCullough, Mrs. James i 
.,iute, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mrs. I  

P. Hamlefct, Mrs. W E. Coffee, Mrs l 
Joseph Lewis. Mrs. H. G. Twlford.1 
Mrs. L. E. Clitics. Mrs. James Todd, j 
Jr., Mrs O. E. Wolfe. Mrs. Clark.' 
Mrs. W. Jarrell Smith, Miss Alma 
WtUts of Wichita Falls. Mis.-, Marion 
Barnes of Okemah, Oklahoma, and 
Miss Byrd of Fort Smith,. Arkansas 
A dainty ice course was served In tire 
late afternoon.

i ®svitA

Mr. and Mrs. K. N Pomoroy of 
Dallas, and daughter Patricia, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
i-iniupf, went to Panhandle auv 
Amarillo today Mrs. PhUlips and 
sOn. jftfithla Jr., accompanied them, 
and with Mrs. Pomoroy and daughter 
will vteit al the A. E Meyer home 
lit Amarillo today. Mr. Pomoroy 
.jut make business trips to Plait 
view and Oklahoma City before re- 
( lining to his home in Dallas

PARIS OPi—A dress Which spelii 
coolness on cummer evenings Is mudo 
by Premet of pale flesh chiffon em
broidered m a fine black thread. The 
mouse and sklr\ have ' lace motifs 
which graduate in color from black 
and grey to flesh. The cape collar Is 
cut in a deep point In the back.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Amarillo today.

Joe Lewis are In I

Miss Lora Selber of Miami shopped 
in Pama yesterday.

A. Morris and tils daughter, Miss 
June, and Mr. and Mrs. James Morris 
of Woodward, Okla.. visited Orover 
Mcrrls Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan and Miss 
Emma Lassiter returned Sunday night 
from a three-week vacation spent in 
California. They visited in San Pedro, 
Long Beach, Los Angeles, and other 
points of interest.

Miss Isabelle Williams of Purcell, 
c-iua., is visiting Miss Helen Suiting.

Twelve piano pupils, who comprise 
ttto summer class taught by Mrs F. P. 
MdSkknmlne. were presented in recital 
at (tie Presbyterian church Monday 

Ificera or evening, before a well filled house. A 
co-opera- very pleasing program was given, and

the performance of the young students 
reflected credit to themselves and their

. i f  were given by: Mildred 
Viola Haggard. CecUe Stanley, 

Luella Saunders. Lorene Kieth. Ann 
dwegtman, Onlta Frashler, Thomas 
Sweatman. Dorothy Dodd, Christine 
OBDk. Dorothy Mullen, and Dwight
th ic k .

T f o  readings by Mrs. Raymond Har- 
fah lent variety to the program

and Mrs. C. T  Hunkapillar and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Me- { 
Connell and family left ttys morning 
for Red River, N. M and' points in 
Colorado

Mrs. Albert Boudreau and little 
daughter, Betty Sue, of Oklahoma/ 
City are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
L. H. Sullins.

W. T. Hay ter left Sunday to ac
company hi- father to a hospital In 
Dallas. Thfe elder Mr. Haytor makes 
his home in Megargle.

C. L. Dial of Miami was a business i 
visitor in this city Monday.

Wayland Oraves, Who is associated 
with the Humble Oil company, return
ed, Sunday night from a vacation trtp 
to points In South Texas. He was 
away two weeks.

Almous Lynn of Clarendon is visiting 
In the home of his brother, Fred Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Studer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Duncan left yesterday 
for Las Vegas, N. M„ on a vacation trip.

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 680

IT’S A HOT TIME!
Yes, A Little Warm, Thank You!
But I do love my groceries, and I don’t love Paimpa Politics. It’s just t :o  hot 
to love tc c  many things, so the best thing to do >s to think abcul l.tese bargains 
— they are hot and have no politics mixed with them.

COM E ON FOLKS, LET'S EA T  AN D  BE MERRY

PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY

Post Bran,pkg... 10c
GINGER A L E t r  HOMINY Med. Can, 

No, 2, each 6c
Peaches, Sliced or H alved... gal,48c

LI SAUCE r h 33d Yellow, Bermudas, 
Sweet ' ______  . 3c

k  • a Fine for preserves A p r i C O t S ,  or cobbler, per gal J / v C
Our Meat Department it the best equipped in town, and the Cleanest. We have 
a UNION SHOP. W e have the beat Refrigerating Unit in town. Everything 
is kept the same temperature all the time, therefore, BETTER MEATS.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Herndon of 
Clarendon spent the week-end here as 
gugsty of Mr. and Mrs. fred  Lynn. 
When they returned notne Monday 
aftarnoon, they were accompanied by

nof Miami is th e ' little Phillips Lynn, who will spend u 
an Landingham week with his grandmother, Mrs J 

, Lynn of Clarendon

Please Call for Bridge Score 
Pads. ,  r ,

a i r  jr-

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
Phpne 105 Yl.' J’ A W  W- Foiter

W  IL-'S - ’ ■ u. , -y-.' '

itr

Did not force us to cut prices. Be
ing out of the high rent district and 
having, a minimum of overhead 
made these prices possible.

We have never resorted to untruth
ful advertising or to slurring re
marks about competition

Yours for

BETTER CLEANING,
FINER WORKMANSHIP, 

QUICKER SERVICE 
LOWER PRICES

SO U T H  SID E
TAILORS

“ Leaders in Lower Prices”

Just Across the Track Phone 660

=ii

M O R N I N G  ~ N O O N  ~  N d f G H . TCOFFEE
Mrs. Housewife:
Here’s your opportunity to get ons of these wonderful 
W AM BA

STEEL KITCHEN CHAIRS
A t wholesale price. I t ’s a big $3

'due, but with a can ofWambaCoffee
Von may have one 
for

$149

At Your 
Grocer's

You know the coffee—it’a the beet on the market. 
And the chair i» not only a wonderful labor *aver, 
but it it a beautiful piece of furniture—finished in 
green or bine duco with rubber tips on legs to pre
sent scratching the floors.

MAQHOLA OOFrXB' company
Houston, Texas.

X I  i  *
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C AN T IIIKNTIFY BODY

to Identify the body of 
the men. known to some u  George 
H*rt and W M Barker to others, 
have proved unsuccessful and the 
body Is still at the Malone Funeral 
home here. He died at a cottage 
calnp Friday night from an after 
attack of lnfluenaa. He was practi
cally unknown here 

I f  the body Is not claimed by to- 
lt will be burled in Potter'smorrow

T. E. Vaughn left Saturday to assist 
ip a revival meeting at the First BAP; 
t ik  church of Plain view.

M i. and Mrs. Dave Pope and daugh’ 
ter. Miss Claudtne. and Miss 
be tli Corson returned Sunday fi 
delightful visit at the J. A. 
near Clarendon, where they were 
fuusts of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry. 
Miss Pope had spent three weeks 
there, while the others had been there 
only a few days. Mrs. Henry is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pope.

City Collects Many 
Fines on Week-End

Following three days of unusual ac
tivity on the part of the city officers, 
the coffers of the city police depart
ment have been swelled by $317.50. 
Judgp C. C. Busby reported this morn
ing after checking his books on lines 
collected since Friday night.

In all 39 arrests for misdemearnors 
were made during the three days.

Officers of the sheriff's department 
made nine arrests over the week-end to 
Increase the number of misdemeanor 

In the city after a week with a 
um of arrests.

ICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed Bids will be received by T. M. 
Wolfe, County Judge, of Gray County. 
Texas, at his office In he Court House 
at Pampa, Texas, for the Commission
ers Court of Oray County, Texas, un
til 2 o'clock, P. M . on the 15 Day of

August. IMS. for the furnishing of ma
terials. labor, etc., and erecting and 
completing of a Court House and Jail 
Building, to be erected at Pampa. Tex- 
as. fdr Orav County, and In accord
ance with plans and specifications as 
prepared and furnished by W. R  Kauf
man, Architect. Pampa. Texas.

Sealed Bids for the Heating and 
Plumbing Systems, Electrical atad Jail 

I Work, for the building will be leoelv- 
I ed .at the same time and place as 
above stated.

Said Bids shall be accompanied with 
a certified check in an amount of not 
less than 5 per cent of the bid sub
mitted and shall be made payable to 
T. M. WoUe. County Judge of Oray 
County, Texas. This chec - to act as 
a guarantee that such bridge will, 
within Ten Days after award *o him 
of the contract on any of tht above 
named parts of the work bid on execut 
and deliver to the County Commission
ers Court of Oray County, a good and 
solvent Surety Company Bond In full 
amount of the contract price and ac
ceptable to said Commissioners Court, 

i and will enter Into a contract with

said Commissioners Court for the erec
tion and completion of such work bid 
upon; otherwise said certified check 
shall be unconditionally forfeited to 
the County for Its use and benefit as 
actual or liquidated damages.

The Commissioners Court of said 
County to incur no obligation or lia
bility whatsoever in receiving bids and 
further reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans for the purpose of bidding 
may be obtained by the bidders from the 
Architect at his office at Pampa, Tex
as. by depositing $50.00 as a guaran
tee that the bidder will file a bontflde 
bid on the work at the time and place 
above stipulated and upon the return 
of the plans and specifications, said 
deposit shall be returned to him; other
wise to be forfeited to the Architect as 
pay for extra copies of plans and spe
cifications prepared and from which 
no benefits have been obtained.

Ordered by the Commissioners Court 
of Oray County on the 9th day of 
July, 1938.

T. M. WOLFE. County Judge. 
Oray County. Texas. 110-118-132-138

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE 
PANDANDLB AND SANTA n  BAIL- 
W A Y  COMPANY. .

You are hereby noUfiad that the 
Board of Directors of Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, have call
ed a - meeting i f  the Stockholders uf 
Um  Company to convene at the prln- 

9*1 office of the Company In the 
Otty of Amarillo, County of Potter, In 
the State of Texas, the 30th day of 
August. 1928, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
end act upon a proposition to author
ize the execution by the company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on aU of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used in 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Ms railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
Indebtedness constituting a prior lien

on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
(or the future extension of and addi
tion* and betterments to Its proper
ties. for the purchase erf equipment 
therefor, for the rettnbuneme.it of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
oonds to be issued at such times, In 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate at Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tdk-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of tha com
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; to limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out- 
sttiiilttn together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars ($15,OCO.OOO) plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 1927

for the acquisition, 
extension of railroads ] 
property and lor 
cements to such 
erUes how or hereaft- 
Company; such 
trust to contain also 
conditions as may be! 
author feed by the 
meeting; and to anti 
ate Issuance under sal 
one bond for Nine MiUir 
000,000) or such sum 
said amount as may be
Interstate Commerce Ci 
bond to basdatsd \ 
mature July I, 1953.

1. N. Tktaman i |

ms in 
OO^finples to s

EE BROl
PHONE *71 '*

Central States Power 

and Light Coro.

Sellers of Gas Appliances and 

dispensers of the Heat that 

Freezes.

ATTEND THE

MERCHANT'S PAGEANT
Now is the time to order 

Made-to-Measure Suita

New Fall Samples on Display

V O G U E  C LE AN E R S
Phone 237

AT THE

Pampa Lubrication 

Service

“The Home of High Pressure 

Greasing, Federal Tires, & 

Kool Motor Gasoline”

REX THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, August 8,9
The merchants whose names appear on thispage will have something of interest for you at 
the Pageant Read over their names—you canexpect the best from them.

P1G G LY W IG G L Y

“ It'a risky to pay let* and 

foolish to pay more”
1 • H ' * *; \,j;' ■ v

Store No. 2 on South Cuyler is 

open. * •

M IT C H E L L ’S

“ Apparel For Women”

P A M P A  L A U N D R Y  

“ W ewa»hrite”

The Biggest Little Laundry in 

Texas.

G. C. M A LO N E  FUR- 

N IT U R E  CO.

1 to 12 Months to Pay 

No Interest

G U LF  R E F IN IN G  CO.

No-Nox Motor Fuels 

That Good Gulf Gasoline 

Supreme Motor Oils

SI PHONES 74

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
C R E A M E R Y

“ The Home of Pasteurized 
Products”

Demand them for your own 

protection!

H IL L ’S

' Human Department Stores”

Chain Store Buying Power 

Makes It Possible to Sell for

J. E. M U R FE E  &  CO.

“ Outfitter* to the

W hole Fam ily
/

Best Groomed Man in 
Pampa

I f  he la. It'* an even bet that he gets 
his barber work at the

PO S T O FFIC E  
BARBER SH O P

See the Merchant's Pageant;
w e ’r e  in  It

»r Longer Service from 

Better Repaired Trucks and 

Cars go to

C -G  M O TO R

W e’ ll tell you why Ml the 

Merchant’s Pageant

Fatheree Drug Co.
“ Tw o Rexall Stores”

Attend Our Rexall Sale Now
v y

Going On

Panina Business 
College

Offers a complete secretarial course. 

We have a class which started Monday 

Aug. 6 with eight students enrolled.

Hours 9 to 4 dally. — Phone 497 

Walter D. Hardin, Manager.

A R T  A N D  G IF T  
SH O P

Gifts of all kinds, for every 

occasion See our display at 

the pageant for aomething 

new and different.

H A Y T E R  BROS.

“ Smart W ear for Men”

v i If it’s Electric,
We Sell, Install, and 

Repair it

P A M P A  E LE C TR IC  
CO.

Moot you at tho Pageant!

PE E P ! PE E P !
But listen, the things that make 

that kind at noise

Ain't all you can buy from us. •

■ For the others see our

Number at the Merchant's Carnival

DODD'S H A T C H E R Y

Yea, we have a part in the 

Merchant's Carnival 

Wedneaday and Thursday

The Gray County 

State Bank

All our employees will 

Meet you at the Rex 

Wednesday and Thursday 

nights
Big Merchant’s Carnival!

T H E  F IR S T  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

“ Just Like Mother Used 
to Make”

—that's the kind of bread we bake 

See our Display at the 

Merchant’s Carnival ,

P A M P A  B A K E R Y

y  1 K R A F T ’S M IN T
More fo r Lose

“ Where You  Coin 
Money”

See our Specialty Act ‘at the 
Merchant’s Pageant!

What’s in a Home?
It depends on What con- 

’ tractor built it.

W . M U L L IN A X
“ Builder o f Pampa’* Best 

Hemet”  .

Be sure to see the 
Merchant’s Carnival

You’ll know more about our 
delicious

Whitman’s Candle*

When you see our act at the 
Merchant’s Carnival

C IT Y  D RU G STO RES, 
Inc.

You’ll laugh when you 

Discover who got Fat By 

Eating at

H A M ’S C A FE

See the Merchant’s Carnival

To Learn More about the 

New Bulck

Sue our Act in the 

Merchant’s Carnival

U ND ERW O O D  
M O T O R  CO.

COLUM BIA
KOLSTER

Electric Reproduction 
graph.

Columbia Reco

All the hits all thê

ODEN MUS 
SHOPPE

W ho Make* the

in Pampa?

Find the answer at t 

Merchan’ta pu-nlra)

S A M ’S. SIGN SJ

The Coolbst PJoposit 
Pamp^!

The Merchant’s jCami’ 
tell you all shout

Don’t Overlook Our 
• x at the

Merchant's Caini 
Snappiest Ac^ on

t h e  D IAM ON  

D R Y  GOOD£

Why Give Your W
t **

Business to

FR A SE R  &  DO

You'll Be Told at t 
Merchant’s Carniv

Those Happy Clea

See their Act 

The Merchant’s Pt

DE L U X E  CLE/

“ Service W ith A

See That Noisy Ni 
as he Caries

t.

A
S tine Australian Kangaroo 
hoes, Steel Arch Support

$5.95
For Pair

P A M P A  A R M Y  
STO RE .

Yog, wo’rn in tho Pageant!

“ P A M P A  ®A  
NEW S”  V

A

a M k o ^ M o rc h n n t ’a

fill Occupy tlm 
Door W elt of Pg

After Thursday,

H O R N  9c

W o Invite you d 
number in the 

Cawii
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Yankees Trimmed 
Again as Western

By HERBERT W. BABKEK. 
Associated P m ,  S ports Writer

Yank'S* are discovering they have 
worn out their welcome beyond ’the 
Alleghenies . • ■

The Yanks swept everything before 
them lost year in the West taking 32 
of the 44 games played in Detroit, 
Cleveland. Chicago, and St. Louis In 
ISM they took 35 of 47 games from 

' the same teams. Cleveland being the 
only club to break better than even.

They’re paying for that hospitality 
now.

When WUlie Kamm socked a triple 
in the 15th inning at Chicago yesterday 
scoring Bib Falk with the run that 
enabled the White Sox to trim the 
Yankees. 6 to 4. It marked the cham
pion’s tenth reverse in 15 starts since 
they invaded the west for the second 
time on July 35.

Fortunately enough for Miner Hug
gins. the Philadelphia Athletics, for 
some unknown reason, took it into 
their head to lose to Detroit, 8 to 5.

Clouting by Kress and Manush was 
the high spot in the St. Louis Browns’ 
triumph over the Boston Red Sox. 9 
to 4. Manush and Kress each collected 
a triple, double and single In four times 
at the plate.

Cleveland and Washington divided a 
double bill, the Indians taking the 
first game, 7 to 4. and the Senators 
the second. H to 3. Pitchers dominat
ed in each game.

Rain or wet grounds put a quietus 
ou the National league champions for 
this day except at Philadelphia where 
Shot ton’s Phils surprised everybody, In
cluding themselves, by shellacking the 
Chicago Cubs in both ends of a twin- 
bill. g  to 7. and 6 to 1.

STANDINGS
Western League

California Crew 
Now  Beats Italy

SLOTSN, Holland. Aug. 7—OP)—The 
University of California eight-oared 
craw added Italy to its list of beaten 
opponents In the Olympic rowing regat
ta by defeating the Italians today in a 
quarter final round race.

Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.
Pueblo ........ 33 13 . .630

1 Oklahoma City . 37 31 16 568
, Wichita ........ 31 15 .583
jTulsa ........... 35 10 16 .543
Denver ........ 37 30 17 .541
Omaha ........ 36 18 20 .444
Des Moines . 34 12 22 353
Amarillo ........ 35 0 26 .257

American League
Clubs— P W. U Pet.
New York ___ 107 72 35 .673
Philadelphia 108 68 38 .642
St. Louis ........ 110 56 54 .509
Cleveland ...... 108 50 58 .463
Chicago ........ 108 50 58 .463
Washington___ 100 48 f l .440
Detroit . . . . . . . . 105 45 60 .429
Boston ............ 105 40 65 .381

i

National League 4
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ........ 104 87 37 .645
New York 98 57 41 .682
Chicago .......... 108 61 47 565
Cincinnati . . . . 106 59 46 562
Pittsburgh ___ 99 52 47 .528
Brooklyn ........ 103 52 51 500,
Philadelphia . . 98 26 74 .264

Texas League
Clubs— ■). P. W L. Pet
Houston . . . . . . 40 20 11 725
Wichita Falls . 40 28 12 700
San Antonio . 40 20 20 .500
Shreveport 40 30 20 .500
Dallas ........... 38 18 20 .474
Waco ............... 30 18 11 462
Port Worth . . . . 38 16 22 421
Beaumont 38 11 27 .289

Houston Buffs 
Menaced by Bold 

Spudder Showing
Big sticks In over-tbe-fence pevfor- 

! manecs settled the Issue In two Texas 
league baseball games yesterday. In a 
third good, tight pitching wop and the 
fourth was left tied at the end of the 
13th, when darkness set in.

Tom Jenkins, with the Wichita Falls 
Spudders. beat out the San Antonio 
Bears, 4 to 1. by a lusty home run in 
the first inning. The bases were load
ed.

At Shreveport. Selph did a similar

8 to 8.
Keeping the Fort Worth Cats from 

becoming frollcky, Barnabe pitched 
Waco to a 4 to 0 victory. He never 
donated the Cats anything: In the 
pinches he held tightly.

The Dallas Steers, apparently re-

14 to 14 tie and darkness called the 
marathon olf In the 13th inning.

Wichita Falls, by winning, became a 
growing menace to the leadership of 
the proud Buffs.

All teams play at the same stands 
today.

Olympic Dope
(By The Asoclated Press) 

Today’s program:
Swimming, rowing, boxing, fencing 

cycling, gymnastics 
Yesterday's features:
Rowing competition reached quarter 

finals with American representatives 
stlU in five of the seven regatta div
isions.

Martha Norelius. United States, cap
tured women's 400 meter free style 
Arne Berg. Sweden, won men's 1500 
championship and broke world s record: 
meter free style event; Americans ad
vanced in breast stroke and spring
board diving trials; Hungary white
washed United States In water polo. 
5 to 0.

John Hopkins Lacrosse team was de
feated by Great Britian, 7 goals to 0 

Germany scored first team champ
ionship In Greco-Roman wrestling.

Lieut. George C. Calnan and Dr. 
Allen B. Milner, United States, ad
vanced in individual fencing cham
pionship competition.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western 
Denver 7, Oklahoma 
Pueblo 4. Tulsa 5.

League
na City

Farrell Defeats 
Knight But Not 

With Knockout
Frankie Farrell last night played the 

Gene Tunney stunt on Kid Knight, 
when he let him stay to the end of the

Omaha at AmOWllo, played in double round as he was about out on his
header Sunday.

DM Moines at Wichita, 
double header Sunday.

played In

American League
New York 4, Chicago 5. fifteen in

nings.
Philadelphia 5. Detroit 8.
Boston 4. St. Louts 9.
Washington 4-11. Cleveland 7-3.

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 7-HAV-Staphe»T 
Holalka. Ughlightweight from the United 
States, wop his elimination bout in the 
Olympic teste from Tommy Potsch, 
dtechoslovakia,
M m  ’

an a foul in the third

LAW YER PAYS FINE

National League 
Chicago 7-1, Philadelphia 8*5. 
St. Louis at New York. rain. 
Pittsburgh at Boston, rain. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, rain.

feet. The margin of the defeat was 
not as great as the report sounds. The 
boy from Bonney's Cafe plastered Far
rell with enough to make ifim know 
he had beep in a fight. V 

I f  trained. Knight would make one 
of the nicest little 132-pounders in the 
game. He is fast and packs a sleep 
punch, but falls to land it often, and 
to a vital spot He hammered Shjcrell 
around the ring at times, but tlje local 
flash just wasn’t where the sleep punch 
started for.

Farrell showed up nicely in the event 
[and with a little more training would 
! be ready to step back Into the ring

—  I again. ,. • ,r >' ' ’
I Three oouts pf twoj minute duration lexas League • M . ?

Beaumont 14, Dallas 14, called end! w*1*I Moke Press, local newsboy.11th. darkness.
AFTER POLITICAL ROW .Houston 9 Shreveport 8.

San Antonio 1. Wichita Falls 4
HOUSTON. Aug 7—l/P)— Weaver

Moore, attorney, had paid a $10 fine 
in corporation court here today on a 
charge of simple assault on Alvin 8 
Moody. anti-Smith leader, os a result 
of a difference in the county Demo- nlngs, rain ) 
erotic convention here Saturday. -t ‘ Only games scheduled >

Southern League
Little Rock 4, at Atlanta 5. 
Memphis 2, <t Birmingham 18. (7 in

skater
and wreetler, was the winner In both 
tho pie-eating contest and the water
melon-eating contest. He seemed to 
bo a master nt both job? but wn* close
ly pursued in both races.

Mr. and lyjrs. O. Ct Malone and fame 
ily left yesterday for a fishing trip to 
Red River.' N. M. . ' , • , -

F O R T  W O R T H  TO  
SEND M U LES TO  

A LG IE R S  FIRM
FORT WORTH. Aug. 7—OP)—Texas 

mules are wanted In the French pro
tectorate of Algiers, according to c 
formal request for Information of mule 
prices and shipping costs received by 
the Association of Commerce. Fort 
Worth is the largest mule market In the 
United States, the association found in 
investigating prices.

The investigation also disclosed the 
demand for mules has faUen off. being 
attributed to the use of trucks and 
tractors. However, last year's saler 
here amounted to more than 8400.000.

Prices quoted to the Algerian’s ranged 
from 50 for a mule 13-14 hands high 
and weighing from 000 to 750 pounds, 
to $150 for mules 15-18 hands high and 
weighing 1.100 to 1,300 pounds, all 
prices being F. O. B. Forth Worth.

United States 
Has Champs for 
Water Competition1,'

Fight Results Women’» Evenly » 
Retained by Olympic 

t( Committee Today

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 7— l/P)— Amer
icans who do their dally doaen with 
the aid of water and lots of it are 
having their Olympic innings now.

Track and field events held the stage 
during the first eight days of the O- 
lymplc games, almost excluding other 
branches of sport from anything more 
than a sort of ’ among-those-present" 
mention.

Now the spotlight has shifted from 
dryland to the swimmers and the oars
men. Buffeted about considerably in 
the track and field championships, 
the United States is hoping for a little 
calm sailing on the water.

Swimming competition has reached 
the stage where the United States can 
begin counting its Olympic champion
ships. The total, so far. is exactly one. 
It was made possible by the great 
sprinting ability of Martha Norelius. of 
the Women's Swimming association of 
New York, who won the 400-motor free 
style swim for women yesterday in 
world's record time.

Sweden took the other final yester
day. Arne Borg, splashing to victory | 
in the 1500-meter free style event for j 
men. And what is more his time of 
19:61 4-5 bettered the listed world’s : 
and Olympic records.

In water polo, the United States i 
outswam a crack Hungarian team but 
there's more to water polo than get
ting through the water. It ’s necessary 
to score goals. The Hungarians Eur
opean champions, proved quite adept at 
this, scoring five times while represen
tatives of the Stars and Stripes failed 
to score one.

(By The Associated Pressi 
GLASCO, Scotland—Frankie Moody.

Wales, knocked out Tommy Milligan *Aug. In-
uriptan middleweight champion (I ) ,  ternaiiorud Amateur Athletic Federa- 
NEW YORK—Joe Click, Brooklyn, turn. after a spirited debate, today voted 

‘ nocked out Jose Garcia. Mexico (1). 18 to 8 to retain women’s track * ni‘
WILMINOTON. N. C W L. (Young) evet£  £  t£ , Olympic program ^

SteiMinj. Macon. Ga knock’ec ou.’. 'By a vote of 14 to 8 it rejected a.
,3’ roll list of ten events asked by the

AKRON, O.—Pete Neoo. Key West,
Fla., defeated Dixie La Hood. Butte.
Mont., <10). Johnny Hanlon Akron.! .SLOTEN, Holland. Aug. 7—<47—Ken 
beat Tommy » .lompson, North Car- i tyre re American singles sculling entry 
olina 16). Tommy Milton. New York, lij thr Olympics, defeated the Swiss os* 
defeated Andy Tomasky. McKeesport, , try, Candevean. in the quarter finals
fa., no). 8 y y-

Want Ad Week
A ll ThH  Week!

Each Want Ad," Per Dav Onlv

10 CENTS
Any want ad up to twenty Words will be inserted for 
10 cents. Each ad must run three days and will be
accepted for one week at this rate.
All Want Ads are cash with order but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect between
12 and 1 o’clock.

Judge and Mrs. J. L. Bain of Clar
endon visited their daughter. Mrs. Oari 
boston, and Mr. Boston and their sen, 
Gordon Bain Sunday. .

Miss Minnie Lee Meek t f  Esther’s 
Beauty Salon will spend several weeks 
in Amarillo. She left Saturday even- j 
tag.

PRINTS

AND BLUE 
INT CO.

Any information will 
News, phone 666.

be yiven by cutting the Daily

Engineering Dept. 

Amarillo Abstract Co. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

of

H O W  TO C O U N T Y O U R  W A N T  AD S
‘Count every word including name and address. Two
initials count as one word; figures as “351” count
as one word.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
P H O N E  6 6 6

—
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rtf spite of the confusion caused by {he 
high sounding technical claims and 
counter-claims for this and that kitvJ 

of oil, motorists need not despair. There 
still remains a test that everyone can 
apply. That is the test of results.
And Conoco Motor Oil brings to you a record of 
most satisfactory lubrication in every type of c$x 
over a long period o f years. That’s why the name 
Conooo is your protection. Conoco Motor Oil mikes 
no claims to mysterious, mythical performances. It 
is wholly practical.
So if you want a motor oil of highest quality, re
fined after years of experience in meeting the re
quirements of the internal combustion engine, you’ll 
always ask for Conoco.

CvS

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiner* and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum product* in Ark mass. 
C o lo rad o . Id ah o . Kansas. Misanuri.Montaaa.Ne- 
breeka. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota. Texaa. Utah. Washington and Wymnfag

O N O C i’ Pin as b‘ f 7

OTOR Oil

1"

IVlild enough for anybody 
and yet they Satisfy*

./Ilf <51

* W / 'H E N  we sign our name to s statement 
W  to advertisement, we mean just that. 

To Mi, signing an advertisement is in no way 
different from  signing a contract.

■ i  .) »• • • v • /*/*

There is d o  double meaning, no half-truth, 
no false note in our statement that Chesterfield 
cigarettes are m ild ’enough fo r anybody—and
yet they satisfy.

—

«
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C R E S C E N T

VAUDEVILLE
L A Y N E S  M U SI
C A L  C O M P A N Y

ON THE SCREEN

“ Y O U  C A N T  

B E A T  T H E  L A W ”

TOM ORROW  

On the Screen

“ A L IA S  TH E  
LO N E  W O L F ”

Anything Is Possible

“ When a Man 
Love*”

ANOTHER FLIGHT PLANNED voting percentage.
-------  zPosstbly one of the greatest moves

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7—t/Ph An- that has ever been ' undertaken by 
I nouncement of a proposed trans-At- Lions International was reported by 
, lantic flight to the United States by Lion Hatton of Wichita. Kansas. At 
Lieut. Dieudonne Castes was made to- i the 1036 convention a text-book corn- 
day by Major G. Theriault, acting mill- i mittee was appointed to start work on 
tary attache of the French embassy. what Is known as the Moral Code Text

book. Realising that moral training 
in the public schools is largely up to 
the individual teacher, there being no 
definite outline of organized work along 
this line, this textbook committee has 
worked out a series of three textbooks 
to be used in the grades, the second oi  
which, namely ‘Studies in Conduct,” is 
ready for distribution to the local clu1:*. 
This addition has beta accepted and 

having pledged It- lndorsed with the highest of compll- 
1 ments by J. C. Crabtree, secretary of 
the National Education associotion.

The climax was reached for Texas on 
the last day. when it was announced 
that Julian Hire of Fort Worth had 
been elected third vice-president and 
that Texas had regained her place as 
leader In Lionism over California. hav

ing about twenty-five more clubs this 
year than California 

Louisville, Ky„ having been chosen 
as the convention city for 1039. Lions 
paid respect to the men of ‘.he "tall 
com” state and went on their way.

L O C A L  D E L E G A T E S -
forming the duty of voting, thus mak
ing it possible for 3S per cent of the 
voters to control elections. This sub
ject was brought up again in a recom
mendation through the Patriotic Com
mittee's report, and Lions International 
went on record as having pledged It- i 
self to put forth efforts In Increase the

RAL GROCERY & MARKET
SELL for CASH  and SELL for LESS

Wednesday and Thursday Specials

^ M U f E MENT ^ ,
Talking moving pictures are being 

featured at the Rex theatre today as 
an added attraction The other picture 
is tThe Ptiantom Flyers" with A1 Wil
son. The feature for tomorrow is Clara 
Bow in “Ladies of the Mob" The mer
chants' pageant will be held at the 
theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

Laynes Musical company is playing 
at the Crescent today and tomorrow. 
The program consists of singing, danc
ing and music, featuring Miss Mary 
Luynea. The picture for today is “You 
Can't Beat the Law.' “Alias the Lone 
W olf" will be the feature picture to
morrow The vaudeville program will 
have ayd tnplete change for tomorrow

Ml5ST SELL 
iT tO N C E !

D NEW

let Truck
EQUIPPED

 ̂ . or Grain Hauling
"bargain for Quick Sale
C. A . SCH AFER

Schafer Hotel

DUCO RE-FINISHING 
Thai will mJkpf’iour car 
look Hke/VflwT lY y  us.

IILE

South, 1 West 
R. Tracks 

Phone 401

\
V

CAL

n i f f t t o h  Hauling

ia j ietted

\ 555— A. S. CLARK

"A WRECKS!
Bring thew.i't

ECKS!
car to 
t like

Y  AU TO M O ! 
WORKS

locks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

* l t T  W ,

N

PJtfiWWHiE
mSURMCE
A G E N C Y
URa n c i I

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

'V

A T  Y O U R

FtEX -  Today
The Sensation of the Year!

7 alking Moving Picture
A Big Double Feature Program 

AL WILSON
“ THE PHANTOM FLYERS”

WC DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR MORE

WHITE KING Washing Powder 
large size_________ 47c

SALT, Regular 10c packages..-4c

CUCUMBERS Fine fo r pickling, 
pound ____,_______

PORK &  BEANS or Red Beans,
cans 25c

GRAHAM CRACKERSPound
packages 17c

GOLD DUST brge pkgs. each..28c
BOOKLOVERS LENDING LIB R AR Y LOCATED 

IN OUR STORE

T  A T 7 T  T V Y H  n m 7 ir\lA/vjb jyUacinu
^R U TH  DEWEY GROVES ©nl)8E&*

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
B E R T IE  LOU W A R D  m nrrlea 

RO D  B R Y E R . w h o  had p rev iou s ly  
been to  L IL A  M A R S H .
Th a  l a l l r r  n a a w a  h e rse lf by I r l l -  

Ih v lr  fr ie n d *  that aha waa 
RiftA'a Srat lava , nod co a tla u ra  to  
a tak r t l f r  aa larrah lr to r the bride  
a a t ll  aha ataata a rlah  M R. 
I-O R E E  a ad a tarrlaa  S lat. T h aa  
"ha  aaka B artla  Lou  to  forurtvo 
tka pact.

T r y ln *  la  keen  ap  o oa lo lly  w ltk  
w ea lth y  fr lr i.d e  p lu n ge* tka 
Bay arm la  deb t aad  R od  baaoatrs 
dapraooad. L ila  aalaaa bar ahaaaa 
ta  paroaada h la, to  araapt a 
h igh er  aa lary  from  Loraa.

S h o rtly  n fle r . aha aaks Rad da

Ra t "o iaa  Jawala la  tha aafa  d a r-  
w  bar huohaad'o ahaaaaa. Tha  

Jawala d laappaar, aa d  R ad  w a a la  
to  a o t l fy  tha po llaa, b a t L ila  ta - 
olata that thay kaap tha m u lte r 
•aarat, point la s  a a f that oaap la loa  
n sa lao t him m igh t "p o ll hla a a . 
raar. B artla  Lou dado o a t  that ha 
haa baa* oaa lns L ila  aaara tly  aad 
la  h eartb roken .

Ska lo aa llad  hom e ta  b a r slab 
m othar. aad  has to  aa trh  a tra in  
w lth o a t  aaalaa  Rod. T h a  nepara- 
t lo a . added to  L lla 'n  p lo tt in g , 
aaaaao a aoldaasa lo  o p r la a  ap  ha- 
tw aaa  thaat.

# Bartla  L ob returun oa Cha ava a t 
(h a ir  drot o a a lva ra a ry  to  Sad Rod 
a p p a ra a tly  lu d le a ra a t . l :* c h  a s .  
paato tha o th ar to  a a k a  advaaaaa. 
Hod irons to  tha Lornna w lth o a t  
haa, and B artla  L o o  s o n  o a l 
w ith  M A R I O  P A L M E R  ta  ra ta l,  
la in . < o ib Ib k  haaaa, M arno hlaaaa 
b a r aaaap a rtad ly  a t tha d oor aad 
Hod area It. H a oWaro B a rtla  l.oa  
a  d learna. aad  aha a oa a la ro  w ith  
tha anna s > r r  to  hint.
N O W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  8T O R T  

CHAPTER XXXI 
ikJ'M glad you're awake." Rod re

marked as Bertie Lu looked 
Inquiringly at him from her lacy 
pillows He came over and sat at 
tha foot of tbs bed to talk to 
her.

Rod was struck by Bertie Lou's 
haggard appearance. “ Better go 
easy on the nlgbt life,”  be said. 
"You look like the devil."

"Is  that all you came In here to 
tell me?” Bertie Lou flamed. She 
was sugry with herself for having 
fallen down so soon on tbs rols 
of blase Indifference she wanted 
to assume.

"No. but I  don’t think it's out 
of order to warn you.”  Rod re
plied. "You will need your strength 
for housework after this. We won't 
bo able to keep a maid."

Bertie Lou's delicate eyebrows 
came together In a quick frown. 
Rod had never explained why he 
suddenly cut her allowance In half. 
And now she was not to have a 
maid. . . . !

"You don’t expect me to take 
care of this apartment alone, do 
you?”  she asked, more as a lead 
log question that was meant to 
draw oat further Information than 
because sbe felt unequal to dolag 
the work If necessary.

"No. t don't." Rod assured her. 
“ But we won’t be here after the 
first. I'd ■ have sublet the place 
before this If I'd found a tenant. 
But most peopla who can afford an 
apartment like this leava town for 
the summer.”  he added explans 
torlly.

Beetle Lou's brow cleared. “ Are 
you taking a country place?" ebe 
asked.

"We'ye moving back where we 
were before we got high hat and 
came in here," Rod Informed her 
shortly.

Bertie Lou could not repress an 
ejaculation of surprise. “Have you

lost your position?”  she added, 
thinking that matters might have 
'come to a crisis with him and 
Lila.

“No. I haven't, but I'm going to 
save some money If It’s the last 
thtng I do.”  Rod said decisively. 
“You can go and look at the apart
ment I ’ve taken— It's smaller than 
the one we had—and see bow much 
of this furniture we'll need. But I 
wish you would send back the 
things that aren't paid for.”

“ You've had all spring and most 
• f the summer to pay for them I”  
Bertie Lou cried. ~I'd like to know 
what you’ve done with your money. 
You certainly haven't given your
self writer’s cramp sending checks 
to me!”

•  •  a

D O D  felt tempted to tell her then 
* *  and there why be was putting 
half of his salary aside. The rea
sons Lila had given him for with
holding news of the theft of the 
necklace and bracelets from Bertie 
Lou seemed to have lost their Im
portance. But others had taken 
their place. Bertie Lou might rebel 
against his paying the amount of 
insurance Lila had carried on 
them.

That thought In his mind showed 
clearly Lila's subtle Influence. At 
one time he’d have banked as 
strongly on Bertie Lou's desire to 
do the right thing, even If It ap
peared quixotic, aa oa his own 
willingness to meet his obligations. 
But now he waa not sure.

She had been extravagant, heed
less of his wish for a home of their 
own, and Anally she had cooled his 
love by her neglect of him while 
she was away.

Had Rod asked himself why sbe 
had been neglectful he must have 
admitted that the hardly would 
have been so without a reason. It 
had come so suddenly, her cool
ness. But when It first became ap
parent to him that she had changed 
he was too perplexed about U to 
judge Intelligently.

Now be bad no desire to examine 
her motives. 8he had, with or 
without reason, ceased to love him. 
Rod was thankful for It, now. It 
saved him from a life of hgpocrlsy 
to keep her happy. But along 
with the departure of their love 
had fled much of Rod's faith In 
Bertie Lou's good qualities. „

No. he concluded, he’d better not 
tell her about the theft It he want
ed to save his money for Lila with
out having a lot of trouble over I t

‘T ve  told you I'm saving.”  he
Id quietly, “but not to pay for 

glmcracks from Park Avenue deco
rators.”

Bertie Lou regarded him through 
narrowed eyelids. Sbe saw that be 
was firmly set In what be Intended 
to do. But she would not givo In 
meekly.

“ I won't send back a thing.”  ahe 
said stubbornly. “ I f we’re going 
back to live In that hots I'll take 
some decent furniture.”

Rod stood up. “ Do as you please.” 
he said, “but you'll have to pay for 
It at of your household money.”

• •  #
D E R T IE  LOU fonnd, as the sum- 

mer wore Into fall, that ha bad 
meant Just what bo said. She was 
bard pressed to meet the payments 
on the MOO radio and tha costly

party

''tltncracks”  ahe had purchased 
under Lila's guidance.

She began Jo think Rod was 
*ean. He simply would not give 

hflf even a hint of hla reason for 
tightening up the pursestrings. It 
Bartte Lou suggested a show he 
paid he'd prefer the movies. And 
they never went out on a 
together any more.

Bertie Lou found many excuses 
far avoiding Lila. Rod still want 
often to the Lorees aad Lila Anally 
was driven to pretend to Cyrus 
that she and Bertie Lou had quar
reled.

'While Cyrus said nothing. It waa 
Ms opinion that Rod was not ex
actly loyal to his wife. But then, 
hh reflected, Rod might be thinking 
of his job. And besides. If Lila was 
right, Bertie Lou had turned out 
to be a giddy flapper wife. She waa 
hlttlog a pretty fast pace with 
young Mafco Palmer and bis crowd. 
Lila had told him.

It was true. Bertie Lou became 
tired of doing her own house
work. of counting pennies while 
Rod saved a lot of moneftoach week 

id wouldn't tell her what It was 
for. She could think of several uses 
h* might have for It—and did. One 
ot .them Wps concerned with Lila 
and made Bertie Lou turn hot and 
odd with anger and dread.

Her hands wsrs getting rough 
and reddened from peeling potatoes 
—they had them often because they 
ware filling—and washing dishes. 
And she hated to answer the door
bell. Nobody came so often as the 
collectors.

But the thing that started her 
on an excess of mad pleasure seek
ing .was the humiliation'' she felt 
over Rod’s frequent visits to the 
Lorees wlthoat her. To Bertie Lou 
it was ample proof of hla willing
ness to live “each In our own way,” 
as he had said the night she came 
home with Marco Palmer.

For a while she had' refused to 
go out with Marco again, but be let 
her know ho hadn’t  forgotten her. 
Bertie Lon called him np one eve
ning when Rod waa dining with 
the Lorees. 8he was desperately 
lonely and heartsick. Marco came 
over for her and they went to a 
club and danced until two.

Then Bertie Lou Insisted upon 
going homo She had to pass 
through the living room to reach tha 
bedroom. Rod used tbs davenport. 
There waa no guest' room In this 
apartment

He was not In. Bertla Lou 
stopped by the table at tha haad of 
the davenport and unplnnad tha cor
sage ot orchids Marco had bought 
for her. She put them down. In
tending to place them In water 
lattr. but she entirely forgot about 
them In apecolatlng aa to Rod's 
possible whereabouts.

“Wouldn't It have been a scream 
It we'd met at a dob? I could 
hare sent Marco over to ash him 
If he'd dance with me,” sbe tor
mented herself, pretending to be 
amused.

She sat propped op la bed read
ing the latest thriller until she 
heard Rod corns In ubout an hour 
later. Even then the did not re
member the orchids.

Rod saw them aa ha was maktog 
np hla bad. The sight of tha rich 
blooms told their own story. It

was the first time he’d seen i 
evidence that Bertie Lou waa ItV 
lag her life In n way that Included ' 
orchids. But It did not mean that 
these were the first 

Rod and Bertie Lon never ques
tioned each other. Rod often came 
In and went to bed without know
ing whether Bertls Lou was home. 
Her door was always closed. Both . 
knew, vaguely, and with forebod-1 
Ings of disaster, that the arrange
ment would npt continue lndefi 
nltely.'

•  . a

'T ’HEIR marriage was a farce.'
hollow mockery. Each waa 

waiting for the other to make the 
overture toward a separation. Ber
tie Lou expected any day to learn 
that Lila had left Cyrus- Then 
would come her own divorca. Far 
she wonld not seek to hold Rod.

Rod thought Bertie Lou would 
tell him some day that ahe wanted 
her freedom. He did not expect her 
to live on In this mannar. For 
one thing she waa too attractive to 
waste her life . . . and ahe loved 
nice things. It  was Inevitable that 
she should meet, among Marco 
Palmer'a wealthy friends, a man 
who wonld want to give thaa to 
her.

The thought of Bertie Lou mar
ried to another man Was not as 
agreeable to Rod aa It should have 
been In view o t hla own Infatua
tion with Lila. He called himself 
a dog In the manger over It, and 
set himself to make It plainer than 
ever to Bertie Lou that ahe need 
not consider him an obstacle In any 
way. It was bis method of paying 
himself off for feeling aa ha did.

Bertie Lou understood him to be 
leading up to a trank request for 
complete freedom. This was at 
dinner, following the evening she 
had called Marco. Until that mo
ment aha bad hoped against 
that the Inevitable hour 
long postponed.

She told Rod, quietly enough, that 
whenever she wanted to leave him 
she would do so. Hs would, she 
hoped, have no hesitancy about 
doing tha same.

It waa ghastly. Two beautiful 
young Uvea bound together with 
tender ties, calmly placed on a 
basis that was equivalent to a day- 
to-day endurance test.

Bertla Lou could not stand it. 
She threw herself Into a very orgy 
of dissipation—dissipation of 
of beauty and of health. Sleep 
came practically a stranger to 
and the discovered nerves that aha 
bad not known aha possessed.

Rod rarely found her nt boms 
now—rarely saw her. Thera wars 
no more meals In the apartm 
Bertla Lou ones offered to eat 
household allowance, hot 
grimly refused. He was eating ta 
cheap restaurants and cafeterlaa 
Bertie Lou applied the money ha 
reteaed on the debts ha was pay
ing off. He protested when ha 
yarned of It but ahe would not talk 
about It.

The strain ot their artificial 
Mobs began wearing on Rod. 
came home one day to drees 
of Lila's dlnaers. and saw 
mixture of relief and consternation 
that Bertla Lou waa packing her 
suitcase.

(T o  Bo OontlBMd)

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S I

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
Phone Your Want A d  to No. 666

F o r  K e n t For Sole
FOR  RENT- Furnished 

shower bath and Saras*.

FOR R E N T Furnished 

SUttoll* * nd *“ l f  " “ ctb

TOR KEN T -Furnish*, 
nifldrrii, to couple 
Starkweather St. 

nlshed. U  W. M uter..

Soatervlll*.
2«-7p

•at. T h ru  
nant F illias

26-lp

-T w o  room fm 
US Phone 1

FOR REN T— Furnished 
to couple without chi

SLtom*" °tUr h"“*~
ROOM FOR KENT

» ly  papered. Diagona 
H eeter. Studio.

TOR BENT-Fran* ----
Private entrance, cloee 

north o f Ceatral High 
o t Grace atreet. J. L

FOR S A L E —Howard piano, Baldwin make. 
Price fltOeOO. Phone 318 « or 4Q7W.

i t '  YOU want to trade no matter what you 
have or want, see xm fisst. No commission*
• oey ** we handle tonM property.

We o ffer ranch land, W -rtr*Ke paper, a five 
>m modem home, a raur room modern, two 

nice three room hom^Xruliey Addition. sev- 
eral one and two r<Jm\place*, vacant lote. 
and will trade for w fy thin* o f value. W ill 
take in pood Auto*, pood oil stock, other real 
efttate, as part payment on any thin* w* 

n. J. G. Christy, Talley Addition Bid*.
27-€« ’____

1€4 Stark* arter 
furnished. C. W.

I6-Sp

rnew|y furni.hed. 
*iwe«t o f high 

M-4p

FOR S A LE —This wa 
You buy one of 

Roxana. Burger. WUH 
will help move it for 
with nothing (town, it out dt twenty
dollar* per month. \ Lpay rentt P *  . 
Development Company. Bey Addition Build
ing. 27-<p

FOR R E N T—T wo-i ___ _
* t » .  Cross railroad at 

right to first street go 
Somerville St. I.*than '

ler Hotel, turn 
to end o f 

T 91-182-p

FOR REN T-8$rtetly m odeX  J U r tm m n *  in 
Brunow Building. Comer « d  Fra"

________ _ 116-tfc
FOR R E N T _  __

4*8 West King.mil

paying rent I 
bargain houses In 

Panhandle. w » 
then sell you a lot 

i f  tw

FOR R E N T— In T a ll* , A d . .
mudern duplex apartment 

newly papered and p a in ted ' 
modern for ***.00 per monti 
"d. Read, lo r  rent Au 
■ervation. now. Pam pa 
ran ,. Phone 221.

TOR R E N T— Furnished 
cola Bottlins Co.

FOR REN T—One small houae’ 
on* ten for .ale, furnlehed. 

nan Hotel.

'O R  REN T— One 
pavement aad cloee

and Browning

We o ffe r oix 
rooms each, 
lights, bath. 
— unfurnish- 

1th. Make re. 
velopment Com- 

*7-6p

it over Coco- 
27-Sp3 5 ^

ff^ lose in, 
IT b w  646.

FOR 8 A L E — 1827 
ster, in first class 

must be seen to be appi
Co. New location,

FOR SALK -6-Room  
square, at Mddill. Okl 

storm cellar, 8 block* 
Sulphur, Okla. Price 
fruit farm, Benton Col 
000. W rite Box 968

FOR 8 A L E — 1927 M 
ster A -l condition, tires 

will trade as payment on 
at pampa News.

FOR KALE—Good 
4. Only 26.0 

College.

FOR B A LE —New Royal 
Pam pa Business College.

FOR S A L E - Day bed 
automatic type, 917.1 

Furniture Co.,

sport rosd- 
nnd good tires, 

Pamps Motor 
Hotel Adams.

27-6p

1-2 block* o f 
6-room house, 

high school, 
Also 80 acre 

Price 92.- 
162. 27 6p

Buick road- 
ically new, or 

e Jones 
27-Sp

typewriter No.
osinsss 

27->p

typewriter. 
497. 27-Sp

springs. 
106 Pamps 

I7-6P

FOR S ALE —Two full site 
Good st 

Furniture
Good shape, 97.60 

ore Cbw

davenports. 
106 Pamps

O r ®FOR K E N T—Two
Country Club

.-■OR R E N T —Oi 
apartment 
paid. Irwins,

A d d lJ J f  _

-Onm  room /ffkhti bo.

FOR S A L E —Floor U 
Metal bases. 17.60. 

Pampa Furniture Co.

FOR S ALE —Six-piece 
oak with server. 40.00, 
niture Co. Phone 10|.

housekeeping 
16. Bills

street. 28-Sp

house.
* * - * »  J FOR SAI.E— 8 Rooms .

buy in town, will take 
oney. Price 92.860. Well 

Realty Co. Room I I  Dui

Phone 106

suite, grey 
Pampa Fnr- 

27-6p

mat. to see the “ Radio 
Kt Frday and Saturday. You oan- 
- thia. ta .* .

TOR W *N T — Slaadiqg * r e o «  at the R e, 
t f l d s m  to . aae H ie  Radio Artlata If you 

” 1  « r t  that, in time to cot a  teat. B een , 
one I. comlns next Friday and Saturday M -te

FOR RE

- south

FOR REN T— TWo 
First house 

| street.

Apt. Modern, 
east side o f

For Sale
LE-rTickets, at the REX TH E A TR E  

Radio A rt late next Friday and 
■hew you can't afford to  miaa.

SALE—im  
overhauled, 

ta n s  Chav. Co.

Chevrolet' Roadater 
New Doco CulhersOn-

r  .‘ TO TRADE 
2 Room boxed hoaae. valued 

trade tor ear.
track, le t. model, to

td.SOS Homy, 
csr in on sa 

Studebxker brogl

• W e

im
oo.oo. wui

tuut u w  ■  . _ _
Inst hose I  J  *t

-vH i F  3
tnivli tViak ’ N  Ch<

Urns

New 6 room houao, 
in car or chexper 

2 Room house, vsiv 
nnd A Chevrolet light 
trade fo r Ailing ■tatlc 

Duplex wth 960 per 
for a half section land 
nay difference. , .

W e have choice l#t# f( 
lion* in Pamps. 
us buUd you s hoi 
nnd pay for it 

This is sn

AwUi
property, 

to trade

„  in all SMI- 
idar-pfteed. ta t  

to your ideaa

w ill ad. 
real estateranee. Money li 

it safe and wl|
50-foot lot M  ----------

CM down and »2I par month.
Tourist Camp, doe* In. 

tricity. 10 apartmeiit. Nr 
aa  *1.100 2*00 down.

For anlc— d room *ou*e. 
near Central rchool. Can be bought for W.OOfl.

"̂"fot*' .a ir—new * room atrictly modern
roues. *1.000. Tyrma.___ .

For rant—* roome and hath, fnrniabed.

C m * . -  * «  <>; c  W o .Z M A N
Phsne 171 Office.' MorH* Pvpg 8 tsw

FOR SALE— Pure bra 
quick sale. Call at

Gray Co.. 
27-tp

$8.66 far 
Store. 27-6p

A FEW  Choice lota in No 
money also have lota in 

Pampa. Gray Co. Realty Co. 
can Bldg.

IS

FOR SALE  Or t 
a t Red elevator.

FOR $ A L E -  Busy i
CuyU

I tent, can he seen 
son. Boa H tt.

I7-2p 
First block south 

27-ip

W e have several 
Bqicks. Chevrolet*. 
Nash •
Co. Phone 169.

Unlor

froa tins oa 
II cloatjd ca r 

Sheriff E iaiW.-

W a n te d

“fa s I f  ta I t  Mask 
price F. O ^Bo*

in Or ay aounty to baa 
. A rtist." at thy Rex ThvltCT next 

Saturday Vou iB iim f W o r d  to
_  ...... ■ .  y ' Tssa.

C P d  '3fANTED ---A— frw  more student, tor mere. 
■ —rial course now runnios. Fempa Business

W ANTED — Man 
making ̂ propositi.

W ANTED -  Exp.rt.nced 
d- Oehorne. Phone 1

W ANTED—C M  
work. Cdll 40W

cast S ager 
mtm College

% l r

W ANTED —To 
■ouse. Call

I or wwndn fJLSenernl banye

m  T .  "•*»
rwd^a good aix^£>m furnished

W AN TE D —To 
to he moved. 

Pampa, Texan

R w  five  or JLw'room hooto, 
- PTice must hnXigbt Box S N  
V 27-ip

WANTED---- 4 or (  rotm 1
'  | short duration. C. H. 

phone 141 . 1
Motor

W ANTED — ^Woman to <k? 
M  neat. Mrs. T . C)  ~ SOiSFt

U -tp

W ANTED —Cultured 
maid Garments in 

surrounding towns.
819 Ms D sW atff. 
Hotel for appointment.

R 9 A L E — 1*2* Chevrolet Ccnek . eopd paint 
md tirua. motor reoondRtonad. 

r-e l kuy for
Co. ___________ _ _ _ _ _

Fall styles
F u r ls  Dry 

17-Ap

FOR B ALE — IS**
Thoroughly raoon 
responsible party-

FOR S A L *  A im y,
10*

NEW  LOW
h.tlerv

W H IT  Battery

C a t L f *
A

Moto rCo. 27-»c. tAM T—German 
old. Has scar

Phone
n d i

W /•RICES - k W t o Prest-odlte 
old battery. 

27-6P

fSCSa le ^ i w  <
Chevrolet Co.

FOR S A L E -H a p  tour.
good point and tlrm 

condition, worth more 
MrCaritr Motor Co.

man's Coupe. 
I  mechanical

,tt7Ĉ S S j £ H :nick

LOST Bn

Reward.

ran* be 
i lad lea 

office

Owner’s 1 
Return to

Call
the head. I n t o .

Schneider

2«-7p

LOST Thursday 
hotel. Gold u  

tmesthyst In center.
.fflce and racaiea

LOST- Rad ralpau .  .  ______ ____
OMfforf Tayiar at Dr, s a f t c .  tofuw r T i,

l.OST Large white Rum Ian 
yellow ears Return

for ryw«rd. ' \  27-2p |

play Music Store.

Teresa Tor- 
uth of MW-,

TOR

M. N.

Phone * « •  to r ts  oi menu n-*v

" S L m ^ n n
Rore. Pitch T ill You toh 
B. Alfred. ~

X s d , Fresh T ag .

—

PLA  MOR Auditorium h  
Pun.”  Dancing, new mu] 
« l  exerefae. Most populsl

■en^tker all g .  tor

meet house a f the Pnnhh ’ ^7-tfff

I

COME—To the Rex Theatre ig x t  Friday 
Saturday and see thg Radio Artists in

K T ,'...........................................................
Johnson, w isart o f the Ivortos
----- ----------n f ^  mu**. j

G O A I

R R L IN E D -V s lres

2 > -

-■“535. A I
> af any hind.


